
Step 1
ReGISteR YOUR INteReSt
Visit www.communitymusicproject.net and fill 
out a short form or send us an email. We’ll then 
quickly get in touch with you to confirm your 
details.

Step 2
pROmOte YOUR eveNt
After we’ve confirmed your details, we’ll setup 
an event web page and manage all of the 
registrations and sign ups for you.

Step 3
FIll YOUR hOUSe wIth mUSIc
Sit back, relax and enjoy your Sunday Lounge 
Session. Don’t forget to hashtag and follow us on 
Instagram.
#communitymusicproject 
@community_musicproject
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let’S Set Up YOUR SeSISON
whAt we NeeD tO KNOw
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Setting up your Sunday Lounge Session is easy - just fill out the details below 
and send back to us at communitymusicp@gmail.com.

1. tel l  us briefly why you’d l ike to host a Sunday lounge Session:
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. when and where would you l ike to host your Sunday lounge 
Session?

Date:______________________________
time:_______________________________
aDDReSS:___________________________

3. what kind of session would you l ike to host?
 □ Solo & Duo peRfoRmanceS
 □ cHamBeR muSic (enSemBle/BanD)
 □ Jam SeSSion
 □ mixtuRe of tHe aBoVe

4. what is the maximum capacity of your lounge room?

5. who would you l ike to invite?  (can t ick more than 1group)
 □ fRienDS (pRiVate)
 □ family (pRiVate)
 □ muSicianS fRom youR local community (puBlic)

6. what musical faci l it ies/equipment you have avai lable to share?

 □ up to 6 muSicianS
 □ 6 - 9 muSicanS

 □ 9 - 12 muSicanS
 □ 12 + muSicanS

 □ piano (Digital oR acouStic)
 □ muSic StanD
 □ StReo SpeakeRS
 □ guitaR

 □ amplifeR
 □ micRopHone
 □ Wi-fi
 □ otHeR___________________________
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We’ve compiled a list of common questions about hosting a 
Sunday Lounge Session.

hOw DOeS It All wORK?
hOStING FAQs

How does it all work?
Hosting your own Sunday Lounge Session is easy. All you need to do is fill in a few short details 
and send them through to us either via the online form (www.communitymusicproject.net) or in 
an email communitymusicp@gmail.com. Once we’ve got your details we’ll set up an event web 
page (using Eventbite) which contains details about your specific event as well as some FAQs. You 
can use the in Eventbrite page to share the details with your friends, promote the event or just for 
your personal information.

Do I need to be musical to host?
Absolutley not! We encourage all musicians and music lovers to host a Sunday Lounge Session.

Who should I invite to my Lounge Session?
If you are hosting your first Lounge Session, a good place to start is with friends and family. The 
number of people you invite will depend on the size of your space, however we generally find 
Sessions work best with at least 4 - 6 different musical items. If you don’t know this many musicians, 
you could consider opening your event up to the local community. If you choose to open your 
event to local musicians, we will assist you in promoting your event to encourage other like-minded 
musicians to come along.

How should I run the Lounge Session?
We encourage you to run your Lounge Session with your own personal flair and within your 
comfort zone. Previous sessions have included a variety of musical genres. They have also varied 
in format including solo/duo performances, chamber music, jam sessions and a mixture of all 
the above. There is no right or wrong way to host your event - the main purpose is that everyone 
(inlcuding yourself) has a positive music-sharing experience. 

Where should I host my Lounge Session?
There is no limit to the type of spaces or places you can host your event. Of course you need to be 
mindful and courteous to your neighbours and/or housemates.

How should I promote my event?
If you want to run a community session,  we can assist you in setting up an Eventbrite page and 
promoting it through our social media channels and events directories. If you are in Sydney, we are 
also more than happy to come along to assist on the day.

What should attendees bring?
We usually ask people to bring a plate of nibbles and/or a drink to share with others at the end of 
the Session.The purpose of Sunday Lounge Sessions is to encourage local musicans to share music 
with each other in a fun and relaxed environment and for this reason we discourage hosts from 
charging an entrance fee.

 



NAme INStAGRAm weBSIte OR OtheR SOcAlS

Ben & Danai @community_musicproject www.communitymusicproject.net

SIGN IN Sheet
thANKS FOR cOmING tO A cOmmUNItY mUSIc pROJect 

SUNDAY lOUNGe SeSSION. 
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